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NO CRUSADE ON TAYLOR TO GO 
CANDY STORES BACK fOR TRIAL

MRS. BRADLEY’S DEFENSEDELEGATES FROM }BLACK MONDAY 
SOUTH ON TRIP 

IN C. & D. CANAL

STARTS WITH INSANITY PLEA mmIN CITY COURT
Mercantile Association Not Exiled Former Governor of

Kentucky Will Now Re
turn to State

Many Colored Men Arraigned. 
Bunnie’’ Harris Again 

in Trouble
After Them on Sundays, 

Says Mr. O’Neal
« i Safi

Wilmingtonians in the Paity 
That Made Inspection 

From Yachts

WATERWAYS COOFERENCE 
TO OPEN TO-MORROW

r

I Members of the Mercantile Associa* '

: tlon are aroused over a statement pub

lished to the effect that they at a 

meeting: last week started a crusade’ 
against candy , stores that kept open ' 

on Sundays and that a commttteo of| 

the association had called upon Chief 

of Police Black with a request that 

the stores be closed on the Sabbath.

James C. O'Neal, president of tho 

association, this morning told: "At tho 

meeting spoken of there were In at-

Of the seventeen defendants ar

raigned in the City Court to-day for 

offensés more serious than drunken
ness, eleven were colored. Tho charges 
ranged from vagrancy to blocking tho 
street railway tracks, but no heavy 
sentences were imposed.

Hiram Spence, a young white man. 
made a disturbance in Orange street 
on Saturday» night, and he was accused 
by Kdna Warren with disorderly con- 

j duct and assault and battery, and on 
Wednesday were taken on an Inspee- the two charges he was tlnel $2 and 
tlon trip through the Chesapeake and H respectively. He heaved a brick

through the door and struck a wo

man.
I "Bunnie” Harris was Beaten.

Charles Baust, a respectable looking

I Governor-elect Wilson, of Ken
tucky, says:

Ex-Oovcrnor W. S. Tay*Ior will 
have a fair and impartial trial and 
will return to Kentucky.

ExOoveraor Taylor said: 
convinced Mr. Wilson lias tho right 
view.

V

"I am-M Q

1 have always said 1 would 
return when I could get a fair and 
impartial trial.”

J»:-Delegates from the South who are 

to attend the Deeper Waterways Con

ference* In Philadelphia to-morrow and

*AA
By THE .JOURNAL'S Sperfal Wire.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov.- 18—All doubt 

of tho future courses William 8. 

Taylor and Charles Finlay, ex-Gov- 

eritbr and ex-Secretary of State, exiled 

In Indiana since the shooting of Gov

ernor Goebel, was dispelled to-day 

when the exile said that he had not

'■ ITV sf
tendance about fifty members, and not 

a word was spoken regarding tho clos

ing of candy stores. There was a 
complaint of certain grocers both on 
tho east and west sides of the city 
who kept their stores open all day 
Sunday, and a committee was appoint
ed to confer with Chief Black about 
taking some action toward having them 
closed. That committee will meet tho 
chief this afternoon. We have several

Bffcywx , formerly en.«lu 
.. Crom MtaK.

ATUtKUS.
V S 5erv«fcwDelaware Canal this morning and i 

early this afternoon, and later pro

ceeded by boat to Philadelphia, where;

I J
« egai OKI

they will be given a rousing welcome, young whit© man. ami William Harris,
to-night. The Southern delegates were i better known to ‘he ?°'tc5 *■ 'Bun- 

j , .. . nie,” were charged with fighting on
welcomed at the Hotel Belvldere, Hi j tfie 8trGet. Ball8t 8a;d he was first

Baltimore, last evening by Mayor Ma- . attacked by Harris ai d In defense 

hoot, of that city. Mayor Wilson of | struck back. Harris made the plea 
Wilmington, Congressman Hiram R. that he had some trouble with Baust 
Burton, Senator George W. Sparks and I on Hallowe'en and the tight on Sat

urday was a sequel to It. Judge 

city to meet the Southerners. The ro- j Cochran told him that he should have 
ccptlon In Baltimore was entirely In- i been whipped more thoroughly, and 

formal, and naturally the absorbing j fined him $10 and costs. Baust was 
topic was the Improved waterways. ' dismissed.

In all the Informal talk the par^t- ' William Smith was fined $5 
mount Idea was that the proposed chain! costs for drunkenness and begging 
of Inland waterways to extend from : and Frederick Passwater, accused of 
Boston to Beaufort and later to the ! drunkenness and disorderly conduct, 
Keys of Florida will be Incomplete and | was fined $3; William White, coloro.l, 

Inadequate without the construction of vagrancy, 10 days; Alonzo Day's 
a ship canal to connect the Chesapeake colored, and Howard Hadley, charged 
and Delaware bays. Congressman Bur- 
tan of Delaware convinced his hearers 
that to meet the demands of increased 
traffic the present Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal must be widened and

r-'

• »

decided on the date of hla return, any 
more definitely than the first of tha 

dealers In candy among our member- yriir, but that he certainly Is going 
ship and they have made no complaint Governor-elect Wilson, of
regarding Sunday opening, and until Kentucky, was hero a few hours last 
they do this association will take no ; night and left for Washington, 
action on the matter. The association fRr 88 known Wilson and Taylor did, 
1» willing to stand bark of any action | n°l have a consultation. But friends 
It may take, but It does not propose to | of Taylor saw Wilson, 

shoulder tho blame for something that 
it had no part In. A meeting of the I 1° see Mr. Taylor.
boar* of directors has beenvcallcd forj to ...... 1 '' " may l av. a case be-

Tho eases of Taylor and;

_ J «

*
/

other delegates who went from this
M“V 'V. S3

% (. ■»
f

>\ ■ ».'■ \ \ ‘Up

■
end

"F Mr. Wilson said: “I did not corns 
I could not come

1 •;

r4 * K»
■ ©fore me.to-morrow evening."

Chief of Police Black this morning 
said no committee of tho Mercantile 
Association had called on or conferred 
with him about closing stores on Sun
day. Several months agi» Chief Black 
caused many storey that were selling 
openly on Sundays to close.

.7!
Finlay, like that of Caleb Powers, ara 
on the court dockets of Kentucky and 
must lie tried like other cases, but If 
Taylor and FlnlaV come back thoy 

must have a speedy, fair and impartial 
trial.

“I will send for them when we are 
ready. I shall protect them when thoy 
come and Insist that they shall have 
a fair trial. I am convinced thoy 
were turned out of offlee by fraudulent 
action of the legislature after being 
elected by clear majorities. All Ken
tucky knows this as well as I do. As 
long as I am governor we are going 
to have law and order In Kentucky.”

1»

with discharging firearms within the 
city limits, were fined 81 each; Wil
liam Seeney, colored, disorderly con
duct, $10; John Duckery, colored, as
sault and battery, dismissed on pay
ment of costs; Jesse M. Wilson, col
ored, breach of peace, S100 peace bond; 
Sim Carey, obstructing the street 
railway tracks, $10.

Jhew*1 rs!

„ ;.:. J
Pfk

- m'st: MRS AvKKTt >£

ft decp;ned.
W:«rt Through Canal.

The Southern delegates, those from 
Baltimore, and many from Wllming- 
tofl came up to Havre de Grace on a 
train over the P.. B. and W. railroad 
from Baltimore at 7.55 o’clock this 
morning. At Havre de Grace tho yacht 
Tech, belonging to General T. Coleman 
dpPont, and tho yacht Gretchen, be
longing to Mayor Reyburn of Philadel
phia, were In waiting and the visitors 
boarded them and were taken along 
Ihc Susquehanna river and through the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal on 
an Inspection trip. Government engi
neers were along, and Just what is con
templated in the way of digging a 
deep and wide ship canal was pointed 
out to the visitors. Se.veral persons 
went from this city this morning and 
Joined the piyty at Havre de Grace.

Early this afternoon the yachts will ) Nantcloke River Bridge, 
arrive at Delaware City and will he It Is stated that Mr. Allen had a con- 
met by tho police boat Ashbridge from siderable sum of money in his poscs- 
Phlladelphla and will be escorted to sion an.l foul play Is suspected. Mr 
that city, arriving at 5 o'clock this af- Allen was as active as any man of 5u.

JUfXie,«, ORUKKDO TOWT2W. SBJÎ*

MICE DESTROYED MELON 
CROP IN MARYLANDa THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire. The expected shortness of the govern- / fldenee, The gray light of a rainy morn-

WASH1 NOTON Nov. 18-Materially ment's case has been an advantage to I Ing that drifted in through tho windows

strengthened through tho study her at- Mrs. Bradley. .......... ................M «y 1101 sufficient for the attorneys, who
turneys have been aide to put upon H dor- Given time to re«h eh« ha* recovered crouched under table lights to look over 
ing the two days' recess of the court, the : somewhat tram the nervous ahock of the the memoranda, 
defense of Mrs. Bhidloy was opened to-1 opening erdud and nerved herself for the James Hay, a reporter, was the first

greater -ordeal of her ewn examination. witness cell«-1, Interrogated by Judge

By

NONAGENARIAN MUSING By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—Are Pres

ident Roosevelt's scientists nature fak
ing when they say "economic study ot 
field mice," made public to-day by the 
Deportment of Agriculture, "that a sin
gle pair of common meadow mice with 

condt-

Seaford’s Oldest Citizen Disappeared 

Election Day—Fopl Play a 

Suspected.
ARTIST HOPELESS BY SIDE 

OF HIS BRIDE-MODEL
Judge Powers and. Attorney Hoover, I When not In court »toe spuds her time 

taking hint of certain suggf-Btlons made aa quietly as possible and secs few per- 

tn the testimony ot tho government’s w t- aims besides her attorneys, 
nesses last week have widened tho scope j Defendant Animated.

When the frail defendant entered tha

Powern, »he testified that Mrs. Bradley, 
during an Interview shortly after the
tragedy, acted In a peculiar manner, and their progeny under the beat 
put her hands to her head, saying: *T fout lions will produce In five seasons «ear
ns If I were far away from here,” , jly one mllHon Individuals.

- ' "That It requires twelve tons of

Special to THE EVENING JOUBNAL 
ÖEAFORD, Del., Nov. IS—Mystery 

surrounds the disappearance of Joseph 
Allen, Seaford's oldest Citizen, aged a.' 
years. The last seen of him was on 
election day, November 5, when he 
voted early and said he was going 
home. About 6 o*clock he was seen 
In company with several men crossing

r By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—Philip 

Boileau, the artist, sits today weak 
from tho want of food and almost heart 
broken and hopeless, beside the bed 
where his model and bride lies uncon
scious and perhaps dying. The girl 
who posed for his famous picture: 
"Sweetheart,” has lost the color that 
gave warmth and life to the picture. 
As she lay in her bed at the artist's 
Fifth avenue home today, with her head 
suiik In the pillow, the pose was much 
the same as that of the picture, but 
the tragedy was In tho face. Bolloau 
Is Inconsolable. For days he has takea 
no food except when forced to eat. Hla 
whole life Is wrapped up In tho woman 
who brought him love, fame and for
tune. Dr. Eliot Harris, the physician 
said today that Mrs. Bolleau-ls holding 
her own. but Is very III.

Boileau married his Ideal October 9. 
Among the famous pictures for which! 
she posed to her husband are "Sweet
heart," "The Winter Girl,” the "Au
tumn Girl” and "The Wonder Girl."

of the plan with which they flrat broached |
the cose. The list of their wltne-sts has dismal court room to-day. she was more 
bepn lengthened to thirty. Mrs. Bradley. j animated thin* usual. She chatted with 
who Is loath to assail tho character ot the big bailiff who sits beside her during
the man she shot nod killed, has boon ! the trial, and held a short conversation If left alone with her thoughts.
persuaded When she goes on the stand to with her counsel. Judge Powers, before The wltnera strengthened the Impressl m „roduce
lay bare many details not known before. I the opening of court. that tho defendant, either from extrem« stacks of hay so no salable produce

The scene In the court room was cheer- agitation, or mental uneoundness was er- | remains.
(Continued on Second Page.) "That In Maryland mire destroyed

ihre© plant In*« of melons and all hope 
for a crop had to be* abandoned.’*

He also said that Mrs. Bradley. wOien
ho was about to leave beg'ged him to re-j grass or green vegetation to maintain 

main declaring that »he would go mad;a thousand mice, ft
tribe In a meadow for a year.

•’that field mice sometimes Injure

■I not uncommon

'

Also additional evidence strengthening, 
the Insanity defense has been obtained. / less but for the prisoners look of con- (

MATCH KING” WOULD
MERGE RAILROADS

4*ROOSEVELT AIDS 

THE FINANCIAL 

STRINGENCY

ME KILLED AND ItliiEE 
HURT BY AUTOMOBILE

fernoon.
City and State Active.

Wilmington and Delaware are to piny 
•• big part In the waterways confer-

The Chesapeake and Delaware Ing exercises of the High School thi.-
The usual exercises were

JAPS WILL SHOOT
CHINESE MUTINEERS

NO SPEAKERS AT THE
HIGH SCHOOL OPENINGhi

There were no speakers at the open-

ence.
Gann] project, which has expanded into morning, 
the Immense schem«» of a chain of In- held with music by the orchestra and

singing by the school. Next Monday

AKRON. O.. Nov. 18—In an elab-By THE JOURNALS Special Wire. .
By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.orate statement. O.

"match king." declares strongly for TOKIO, Nov. 18.—The Japanese have 
the consolidation of railVoads of the begun the trial of the leaders of tho 

country In one system, with Govern- Chinese troops which mutinied In For
ment regulation similar to that over-mosi, and killed 63 Japanese policemen 
national banks, capitalizing them at ; and civilians. There Is little doubt the 
the present value, giving to stock-! offenders will be shot. No trouble Is 
holders and bondholders exact Justice .expected with tho Chinese government 
and even full price for ihelr holdings, i over the Incident. Tho mutineers were 
no Increase In capitalization to be oJ- mercenaries who had formally voiun- 
lowed and fixing the dividends at* -I teered to servo the Japanese and It la 
per cent, guarantee by the govern- not seen how any protest can be made 
meut. In their behalf. In any event none will

bo considered. •

C. Barber, thePAWTUCKET, R. !.. Nov. 18—The 
,K>lice of Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
Massachusetts have been notified to 
watch for the big touring car which 
killed Elmer Buck, aged 10. and In

land waterways practically along the
entire eastern section of the country, mornmg a number of essays o^ Eti

quette. for tho best one of which THE
18.—PresidentWASHINGTON. Nov.

■ Roosevelt took heroic measures last night 
to relievo the financial stringency and to 

lured his three companions yesterday fun(l8 to move the crops by auth-
dt Broad street. Young Buck with his 
tv.0 brothers. un<J I •eon Ormond, were 
.•feturning from Sunday school .when 
the automobile ran up on the sidewalk 
in trying to avoid a carriage. Elmer 
was pinned between tho car and a 
telephone pole and crushed to Meath, 
while the others escaped with slight 

Immediately after the accl- 
men in the motor car

was started In tho Wilmington Board

of Trade. Governor i^ea n»® nnr'""T-- . „ , * ., _ . on* ‘Tiered a prize of |10 will he readed Senators Henry A. duP^nt and has bpen taken by th(

Rii inn so , ■ 1 ; High School students In the offer anc
Burton, former Senator Anthony HIS-ja ,,roKram of unv!Slla, I merest will be 
gins and Judge George Gray ns del-1 rl.8ented roxt Monday, 
egates on the part of the State, and | 
the Board of Trade delegates on the 
part of the city Include Mayor Wll- 

T. C. duPont. W. G. Coxe. R. J.

Pan imaof »0.000.00Harry A. orizlng (hn ale 
Canal bonds and JIOO.OW.OOO United Slalts 
Treasury notes of Indthlrdno-a. The en
tire 11000,000.000 debt certificat»« will not

WALKED TO ELECTRIC 
CHAIR WITHOUT A TREMOR

be Issued unless needed.
The Panama bonds will be used as 

the basis for additional banknote circulai 
tlon. and the proceeds of the sale of the 
certificates of indebtedness will lie placed 
In the national hanks, particularly In the 
South and West, to enable the farmers 
to get the cash necessary to market their

Married at Wesley Parsonage.
John S. MoEhvell and Miss Sallie 

Waibel, bzoth of this city, were mar
ried Saturday evening at S o’clock In 
the parsonage of Wesley M. E. Church 
by the pastor, the Rev. George White 
Dawson.
by Felix Everhart.

to a
son,
Maclean, Thomas H. Melvin, George W.
Sparks, A. D. Warner ,T. Chalkley Ha(- 

ton, Charles W. Pusey, C. S. Gawthrop,
A. O, Crozier, William H. Fenn. Wil
lard Saulsbury, William Coyne. Persl- 
for Frazer, Jr., Hertry T. Bush, Captain 
Peter Bloomsburg, Alfred Gawthrop. A. j 
J. Branch. J. Parker Jefferls, Captain j 
N. L. CulKfn, Captain Philip Reybold, j 

John D. Thompson, Jr.. John G. Gray i 
and A. S. Reed.

Delegates named by Mayor Smith of By THE journal s Special Wire. 
Delaware City include J. A. Mulligan, VTni, io .

0 , «w Tnf NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—A crowd
ffraon Fromthccoumry, H. R.W *fa,lh"ed '"f”* ofthe Theatre Mart-

gins Theodore F. Clark and Joseph : lu^'Broo,kIyn' ‘Vvh h one, maf>

frnm C» neora-es kllJ‘‘d and «cveral were seriously In-Thly^lll join the Wilmington delega-’ ^ and th® ^1,cf.arp ht * lo88‘M-

t'on fra.n the^^rd^ofjrade and ZTZrSZ

C°lT addition to the delegates many fXrad"  ̂no”“ ***'*
other Wl.m.n=ns will ^t^th. ‘"^^^Uves thTnk the fight was 

cor^ en on om '' the culmination of a vendetta, probably
representing the Industrial and.met- orllflnat!n|f Italy, n began while

cantlle lines _ . the theatre performance was In pro-
(Contlnued on Page Two.) grcsB. wlien the ^„ee say the stV,ets

were practically deserted. Tho fusil
lade of shots which first announced the

I
Injuries.
Jenl the tw<
'jacked off the sidewalk and sped away 
before any one got their number.

BUFFALO SWITCHMEN 
AND RAILROADS IN CLASH

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
OSSINING, N. T„ Nev. 18__John Wen

zel walked to his death In Sing Sing prison 
j early to-day without a tremor. He took 
his seat In the electric Chair calmly and at 

I 5.51 the current was turned on. Three min

utes later he was pronounoed dead.
Wenzel was executed for killing Oeorgn 

Hhatz In the latter's Brooklyn saloon May; 
6, 1906, Wenzel's two sisters, a cousin and 
a brother-in-law bade him good bye lat« 
yesterday, after they had exhausted every, 
effort to save hla Ufa.

DR. MOWBRAY FAVORS
RLMOVAL OF MOTTO

The couple were attended

/
:

BRYAN TO ADDRESS
Y. M. C. A. ON SUNDAY

Henry R. Rose, of Newark. N. 3.I nnv

lectured on "Ben Hur" at the Y. M WIDOW GOT BOYC. A. meeting in the Garrick Theatre nluvn 1

yesterday afternoon. The lecture was Hi iCD A MD IC Cl IPD
beautifully Illustrated. The Phllhur- |l\Jj0r\llUj l>J jULU

monte Orchestra furnished the music.
Tins Hon. William J. Bryan and Todd ___________ ,

B Hall, the Baltimore detective, will By THK JOUR.',AI. S Special Wire, 
bo the speakers at two Y. M. C. A. WORCESTER. Mass.. Nov. 18.-A suit 
meeting In the theatre on next Sun- «or *600 filed against/Mrs. Frank Gero, 
day Mr. Hall will speak in the af- | « widow, aged fifty-one. by Fred L. 

terhoon and Mr. Bryan in the evening, j Saunders, charges that Mrs. Gero en- 
The subject of Mr. Bryan's lecture will | tleod his son away from him. 
be “The Prince of Peace.” I Saunders say» the widow porauaded the

I «ixteen-year-old boy to elo)*e with

crops.

FUSILAOE OF SHOTS IN
BROOKLYN THEATRE

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire. ----------------
BUFFALO. Nov. 18.—Negotiations Dr. A. S. Mowbray, presiding elder 

between the Eastern railroads and the of the Wilmington district of tho M. I 
Switchmen’s Union of North America ' E. Conference. In speaking of the ellm- !

"In God Weare practically ended, 
or the other recedes serious 
are feared.

Unless one side i Ination of tho motto
results, Trust" from the coin of tho United 

(States, says; “While I have.given the 
Tho switchmen ask 6 vents an hour subject very little thought up to this

Inclined to look favorablymore pay. an eight-hour working day, time, I am 
double pay for overtime and time and upon It because of the same reasons 
a half Sundays, concessions which they assigned by tho President. The motto 
say were granted north and west of Is too sacred to be used upon any coin.

It would tend to bring It Into 

and

■'18
Ï.ÏÆ

r* May b* Committee Numbers.
It Is expected that Caleb E. Burche- 

nal, who has been chosen as president 
of the Wilmington Anti-License League 
will appoint as some of tho members 
of the executive committee Isaac W. 
Bowers, Rev. John M. Arters, Profes
sor A. R. Spold, the Rev. William T. 
Temple. John A. Booker and George 
E. King.

■C!

Chicago a year ago.
Tho railroad managers refuse all de- | commercial Ism 

imamls, saying the country finances will use has a tendency to .belittle the mot- 
herlast|no[ permit further concessions. The . to, and to load to Its Hllppant uso, os, 

June and that_thev have been living to- j Switchmen have practically decided t> for Instance. In political and financial 
gelber since, »he is considered wealthy.-if,)r(.(, t,u,ir demands. They consider circles. Were Its removal construed as 

Young Saunders was before the 8a- prevailing conditions much in their being done In any less spirit ol rev- 
charge of being a stubborn child, amd favor. 'crence. I would deplore It, but as It

the father testified then that tho boy wa.» ____________ ______ _ ' cannot but have the effect X have tnen-
Infatuated with Mrs. Gero. Their Son it Recovering. tinned. I believe the action taken Is

Joseph, the slx-ycnr-old son of Mr. rlgllL” 
and Mrs. J. J. Gllbrlde, of No. 217 
North Broome street is recovering from 
a serious attack of enlargement of tho 
liver which threatened his life.

, since
Irreverence.rf

■t

Dined on Eve of Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. John Titus entertained 

at dinner yesterday in honor of their 
approaching -marriage, G. Couper Kerr 

The

m
rand Miss Mable L. Casperson. 

dinner was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Titus, at Hlllcrest. The Misses 
Nellie Casperson and 
Roddy were als 
Mr. Kerr and Miss Casperson will t>e 
married In this city on December 6.

Parktide Beat New Castle.
Five to nothing In favor of Parkstde. 

was the final score in the game of football 
played In New Castle on Saturday be
tween the eleven of the New Castle A. A, 
and the Parkslde team of thto city.

Çhurch Nearing Completion.
Work on the new St. Teresa’s Roman . .

Catholic Church which Is In course started caused a panic In the
of erection at Port Deposit. Md.’ Is ! theatre and brought the police in a

hurry.
The theatre crowd tumbled out to 

find two men on the sidewalk running 
blood and a dead roan in the theatre, 
and the combatants scurrying a way In 
different directions supporting several 
staggering figures. Detectives are still 
making searching inquiries among the 

Mrs. iT. Armen tenements In the neighborhood, but 
Port thus far without tho slightest success

■»

Miss Louise Claims Game by Forfeiture.
The Pastime football team claims 

the game with the P. R. R. team on 
Saturday by forfeiture by the score of 

to 0. The Pastime desires to ar
range a game for the Parkslde Second 
team on Saturday next at the Pastime 
grounds. Sixteenth and 
streets. Address challenges to either 
Alexander Lux. N/>. 1007 East Eleventh 
street or to Frank Engren, No. 2300 
Jessup street.

guests at the dinner. To Have Masked Social.
A masked social will bo given 

Tuesday evening at Red Men's Hall 
for the benefit of Wilmington Council. 
No. 6. Daughters of L. O. R. C.

progressing rapidly and the walls and 
roof are about In place. Among the 
windows contracted for are two ex
pensive and handsome designs, which 
vire to tie located In the windows In 
the sanctuary. One will be n mem
orial to tho parents of John T. Whalen, 
and the other will be a memorial to the 
deceased parents of 
Smith, both of whom live In 
Deposit.

on

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—The south- 

western storm lost much of its energy 
during Sunday night and is central this 
morning over Alabama. It caused gen
eral rains which this morning extend 
into the Ohio valley, Maryland and 

' Pennsylvania.
Forecast till 8 p. m., Tuesday:
For Delaware—Rain tonight and 

Tuesday; light to fresh variable winds, 
mostly easterly.

FEAR MONEY 

CRISIS IN GERMANY

, Grand Lodge to Meet. <
Officers of the Grand Lodge of the 

State of Delaware, I. O. O* F. will meet 
In' annual session in this city on Wed- | 
nesday. Following the morning ses
sion they will dino at the Hotel Wll- 

m button.

I \w
Claymont MOVEMENTS OF 

SECRETARY TAFT/
By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wi e 

NEW' YORK, Nov. 18.—A financial
crisis impends in Germany now, Brit- , - /T*!/’) VT TT i TT AT/p XT' fa By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire,

ish financiers think. Commercial au- ^ ^ J J J (J jf  ̂ / J ^ / J VLADIVOSTOCK, Nov. IS.—Secretary
thon tie» believe that the situation will r Wur Taft, and hl» party, dined with

be more serious In Germany than in j, wr W/CklKT A \7 General Imran to-day. The victors spent I
over-capitalization haring ^ • J3 JL JL 1/ t/lY \X WW i moBt Df their lime driving and visiting^

gone further while the country’ lacks . ——   .................- points of Interest unde** the escort of (
BOSTON. Nov. 18.—A number of DOVER. Nov. 18.-I«c Vance, who ÎSÎ. ^1«. «Fr- ßy THE JOURNAL'S special Wire. ,ru.h out to Investigate. He did It Ä

prominent physicians to-day are In- had several bottles of liquor In his pos- man banka have recently failed, that WELLESLEY. Mass., Nov. 18.—Tho however, to find the signal lamps gone . ... . .nr „„uuvak- of which there
vestIgatIng the ease of Miss Mary F. session, was arrested by Detectlv^FreJ financial pgople are trying hard to Boston and Albany railroad station at aJ"' a yo“n* w"n'an Bre,nS down th<i . , . t,v revolutionär!, s.
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